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DOWN TOE PRICED GO
We must REDUCE OUR DRY GOODS so as to be able to move them in smaller room, and we are REDUCING THE

1 PRICE on every thing in the Dry Goods line, including Shoes, Clothing, Dress Goods, Underwear, Hats, Rubber Goods, in fact,
I every thing in the Dry Goods line is reduced.

Come JLarly and get the Best

R. B. Bragg & Co
ar. i

Have You
a Friend?

meeting last Sunday evening is the
report ipcelved. Gertrude Crosby,
lender. Ihero weie two special songs,
one a solo by Miss Simoiis, the other
a duet by Uertrndn Crosby and Naomi
Boyed, also appropriate references,
prayer and talks.

Tho pupils of Odell school lire f ist
.becoming champion bn.-k-ot bull play-
ers.

Mra. C. P. Udell has been very sick
at the Cottage hospital In Hood Idl-
er. We hope Boon to report improve
ment iu her condition. At this writ-
ing the physician iu charge is repott-
ed as quite hopeful regarding ber.

Mr. Crowe, whose home is the P.
Jncbluiten bouse, was taken to the
Cottage hospital last 'Ihursdtiy. It is
thought he has typhoid fever.

Today (Monday) a number ot men
are at work building a woodshed for
the use ot the church at Udell. Ibis
has been long needed aud it is well
that It is to be ready for use before
the time when ruiuy weather is more
to be expected thuu is sunshine.

Financial troubles have made no no
ticeable change about Udoll. Every-
one is busy mid lite goes on much the
same as before. Udell residents are
not sitting with folded bauds waiting
for bard times.

R B. Shelley was home Sunday. He
expected to go to Portland Monday to
attend to business connected with bis
work.

UNDERWOOD.
Shrinkage in stocks doesn't seem to

have any etfeot on our bunk at Un
derwood. Everybody Is very anxious
to make deposits. 'lbodooiB of this
bank will be opened for business in a
veiy short time, much sooner tbau
was expected. This bank has been
pretty well advertiesd, aud is general-
ly known, as the North Hank. The
tiack will be laid hir.t in about two
weeks. The bridging will be tempora-
ry trending which In now being rushed
through.

J. W. Maieh uiado u business trip
to these parts tho lust of the week,
coming up from l'orttuiid Saturday
morning and returning Monday.

Cord wood cutting seems to be tbe
order of tbe day. Frank Thornton has
started a camp on the Wludorf place
and bus .evral men cutting aud Per
ry Tliorutou baiiliug to the river.

J. Hergoiou and company oatne
down truiu The Dulles Sutmday even'
lug on the Simons, bringing tools aud
camping outl't. They uie moving up
ou their 40 acre tract of timber north
of town, which they purchased a short
time ago. They are putting in a wood
camp. '

liev. Hershuer held serviced Sunday
at the school bouse iu tho morning
aud afternoon.

N. M. Munch is working on tbe
gravel works.

A. II. Curtis, of Urami Dalles, and
bis cowboy, Win. Orsar, is on the
round up ou the Little White Salmon
valley, gttting bis cattle ready fo"
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shipment. Mr. Curtis baa about 2(K)

bead ou range.
The Hock Creek Lumber Co. is in-

stalling a planer at tbeii mill.
Sol Parish moved over from Stlpp

Bros. Sunday. He is working for the
railroad people.

PINE GROVE
(Received loo late for last week.)

Tbe many friends ot Miss Ar.na
Mohr regiet to learn of ber illness.
3be has typhoid fever and is being
cared for at the Hood Kiver hospital.

Frank Boardmau's bave moved into
Itev. House's bouse and Mr. Stone
and wife, who bave been living ut

will move into tbe bouse va
cated by Mr. Boardman, on Rev.
Hershnei's place.

Frank and Herman Detbmnn left
last week for Portland where tbey will
enter business college. Success to you
boys.

Mi. Homer lied Held spent seveinl
days in Portland last week. While
there she purchased a mouumeut to
be erected at ber daughter's grave.

Mr. Radford, wife and two daugh-
ters took a pleasure trip through the
valley Sunday. They intend to e n t

a (inn bouse next spring on the in';d
recently purchased of Chris. Dei I,

man.
Haus Lage went to Portland Mon-

day to visit his son Cbu'les, nnd to
secure o nin e to care for bis wife.
Mrs Luge's paralytic condition re-

mains practl; l!y tho tame, while ber
general health I gruduully lalling.

A surpriso Hallowe'en party was
given Viola Miller and all report n

fine time.
John II. Mobt' was a business caller

in Portland last week
The Ladies Aid will furnish dinner

to all who assist in building tbe barn
on tbe parsonage lot Thursday, and
lu tbe afternoon tho Indies will bold
their tegular business session In the
lecturo room ot the church.

Elect it lo lights will soon be flash-lu- g

in Plue Grove. The boles for the
poles are dug as far as J. U. Marks .

WHITE SALMON.
From tbe Enterprise.

Sunday, Nuverabet 17, will he the
quarterly meeting of tbe M. E.
church. There will be services iu
Lauterbaoh's ball at 11 a. m., con-
ducted by tbe Rev. Mr. Merrill, and
lu the Cougregatiuoal oburcb at 3 p.
in., by Rev. Dr. Lntbrop, acting as
presiding leader. Everybody cordial-
ly invited to attend.

A host ot friends gathered at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Clyde iu
Maiue'a addition Tuesday evening to
celebrate the (iid birthday of I be host
and also Harry 11. Jewett, just a few
yeais his senior.

R. M. Kreps returned from Port-
land Monday, where bo bus been con-tlne- d

iu a hoapial for several weeks
with a bad case of appendicitis. But
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CORRESPONDENCE.

ODELL.
Mrs. A. C. Smith and little too, Ir-

win, have returned to tbeir borne at
Kndloott, Waih., after baring visited
Mrs. Smith ' parents, Mr. and Mia.
(i. W. Smith, ot Udell, and ber sister
at Belmont.

C. 0. Maaiker Is reported quite ill.
lis la Buffering fiom a carbuncle
which causes muob pain.

T. Laooy and W. T. ilibbard were
home Ktiuday. lioth are employed at
Deo. the former iu charge of a fotoe
of Japanese at work on the Mt. Hood
rullroid, and the latter assisting in
the construct! n ot a county bridge
crossiug Hood Kiver at Dee.

Mrs. U. B. Bowermau visited a few
duyi last week with ber parents, Mr.
and Mra. O. F. Coe, at Hood Klver.

Clinton Wo;d was a Mosier visitor
lust week.

Violet Mailker la one ot the olerki
in the popular ttore known as the
l'urii Fair. We expect to hear of
Vlolot as in the front ranks when

all that goea to make a sales-woma- n

or whom customer! will seek
pleasant, obliging and witb a knowl-
edge of ber work and an eye to the
iuterest of both buyer and seller.

No trtiu over the Mt. Hood rail-
road liiHt Saturday. A wreak Friday
ovoning neai A. I. Mason's at Pine
(irore in which the coach was over-
turned, stopped trafllo fot a time. No
one was seriously Injured.

Miss Iva Masiker baa taken posses-Kin- o

of a studii at White Salmon and
will work at photography aud uloug

i nilnr lines, She baa bad considera-
ble experience having been connected
with the Dietz studio at Hood Klver
mid she has shown markedd artistio
talent. That she will uttain success
iu her chosen Held we do not doubt
nnd we know that Udell will be gieut-l- y

interested Iu hor progress.
Miss Copper, of the Cottage hospit-

al, visited at tlio borne ot Mi. and
Mrs. 11. r. Smith and Mrs. Staulou
n few days last v. nek.

Mrs. Eleota Bryant nnd Miss Ida
Mryuut, ot ElliooUvlIle, Cataiuugua
iT'inity, New Vork, are here for au ex-

tended visit witb Mra E. T. Folts.
These ludies are the in other and sistei
of Mrs. Folts. Ten yoars have passed
wince Mrs. Folts lust saw them and
that tbeir visit is being greatly en-
joyed goea without saying.

Miss Hryuut Is a teacher of music,
both vouul and instrumental, and
wishes to seoure a i lass that she may
teaoh while here. She is a student of
Crruell conservatory:! musto at Itba
en, New Vork, and we feel sure any
who may engage ber services as In
struotor, will protlt thereby. I hose
interested will address or call on Miss
Bryant at the borne of Mrs. E. 1.
Folts In Willow Flat or telephone
Farmers 030.

An unusually Interesting C. E.

For
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Mrs. Tan Horn Seriously Injured.
Mrs. Willis Van Horn was seriously

injuied Thursday on the east side
grade opposite the Chandler place.
She was driving Into town when
something caused tbe boise to start,
throwing ber out and tipping over
tbe buggy. Sbe was found soon after
by W. B. Coulteri, woo picked ber
up and brought ber into town. Sbe
was unoonsoious far several hours.
She bad a bad out on tbe bead from
tbe fall, and two ribs ere broken.
Sbe is being cared for at tbs resi-
dence of H. F. Davidson. Ibe exact
cause of tbe aoeident is unknown.
Sbe is unable lo tell just bow it bap
pened, but Is satisfied tbe borse did
not run fat, but thought it shied at
something and turned ovei tbe bug
gy. It is very fortunate that the nt

did not happen near tbe blgb
bank where it is unprotected by a
railing, or tbe remit might bave bee
muob more serious.

Mrs. Van Horn is still suffering
from the shock aud confined to ber
lied. Wbilo slowly recoveiing sbe still
feels tbe effects of tbe seveie Injuries,
and it was thought toi a time that
ber skull was fractured.

The Churches
Methodist Episcopal oburcb A. II.

Lathrop, pastor. Public service nt 11

a. m. aud 7:30 p. ni. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Epwortb League at 6:30
p. m. Prayer meeting on Thursday
eveuing. All cordially invited.

Sunday morning, Saoiamental ser
mon. Subject, "Tbe Cross." After
tbe sermon tbe pastor will administer
tbe saorament. Evening lecture, sub-
ject, "Job and Company."

Episcopal services at 11 a. m. the
third Sunday intach month, conducted
by Archdeacon II. D. Chambers. Sun-
day School every Sunday at 10 a. ni.

U. B. Church Sabbath school, 10 a.
m.; preaching, 11 a. ni.; Y. P. C. E.
7:15 p. m. j preaching, 8:00 p. iu. Prayer
meeting at 6 p. m. Wednesday. Junior
Socit'v Saturday at 8 p. ni. All are
cordially invited to attend all or any of
these ser 'ies. Pastor, J. M. Tresenriter.

Christian Church Preaching services
at K. of P. Hall each Sunday evening
and at 11 a. m. each hrst aud third euu
day, and at Odell at 11 :30 a. ni. each
second and fourth Sunday. Sunday
school at 10 a. in. and Y. P. S. C. E. at
ti:30 p. ni. each Sunday at K.of P. Hall
Cordial invitation t the tmplie.

VV. A. Wood, Minister
Baptist churob Sunday school 9:50

each Sunday, breaching 11 a, m. and
8:00 p. m. ; mi week Prayei service
at 8 p. m. Wednesday evening

Rev. C. A. Nutley, Pastor
Kiverslde Congregational Churob,

vv. uuumore, pastor, services Sun
day at 11 a. m., Christian Endeavor
at 7 p. in., evening worship at 8 d. m

Catholic Church Regular services
every Sunday.

Belmont M. E. Church. S. 8. 10 a. m
Preaching 11 a. m., Epwonh League
6.30 p. m., Preaching 7.30 p. m. At
Cranoer 1st and 3rd Snndavs: 3 d. m
At Menom.nee 2nd and 4th Sundays;
a p. m.

You can't be well if vou have a weak
unhealthy, tired out stomach. Neither
can you leei good if by some little irregu-
larity in eating you have caused the
stomach to get out of order. These
little stomach troubles are signes of In-

digestion, which may and very often
does turn into a verv bad case of dyspen- -
-- 1.1 ll.,H. ., . I.': . . . --;Ji... t'uti a I'm 1.1113 VJ Ull a BUlgltt
d i v without d'ling something to over
come it. Take some eood reliable and
safe digeftant like KODOL for dyspep-
sia. KODOL is the best remedy known
today for heart burn, lielching and all
troubles arising from a disordered diges-
tion. It is pleasa.il to take and affords
relief promptly .Sold by Keir & Cass.

Will Mar In Hnail Pl- -
The remedy that makes jou eat.nl.f p

and grow strong, called Palmo Tablets,
will be sold regularly by Williams'III................. ' II fl. "mt

f..uv,T , ii7via unci, aiicbo (rrai
nPI'lt. .nil i..it.litit.ilin k..ll.l' hiu."UDM.U,IUU UUIIUCIB Ull IJ. .Kft... i 1, .1 r rv

TI ere is nothing better for stomach
trou I. i lull, k'rinnr ,.i.;..i, ..:..." .kv.'v.j, niiiv l,WlltniilB
the same j ices found in a healtbv
BtOlliarli. . Ki (Dill la nffur.il n,i. .- - - V..V.VV. V. U R (1 -
antced pl.i for the relief of heart burn,
tlatiilem-,- . our stomach, belching of
gas, nuu-Mi- , and all stomach troubles.
Soni tinu-i- . when you don't feel just
riul '. when ' oil art ilmmv nftar im.ala
..... y.Mir iitruii acnes or wnen yon nave
no mill) tinn nnA vnu ora. . hmo.i ' uvn mm
irri able, tak. a litllo KODOL. It di- -
svm wmi; yi n eai ii win make you
Ii.mi it- - v,l K.t i..:-- x. n

Itaske. Social at Mt. Hood.
A basket social nt Mt H nnil hull

will In eiren for tlie bennHt r.t th
CathtTic ihurch on Thanksgiving
evening. N enl,., '8. bv Me9dnma
8. A. iitl :, Lnroux aud Beit
Sandman ' ii ''mi l dance and a good
time f ir i: L . jlmdy is cordially
iuvilid to attend huiI hnva a ukkiI
time lbs ladies will do tbe best they
can to make it pleasant tor all.

Babies and childien need prompt at-
tention wh ! suffering from conglis ai d
colds. The hnst remedy for mothers toue is Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
It tastes nearly as goad as maDle sucar.
it contains no opiate, and it is laxa
tive and drives the cold out of the
system oy gen'iv moving the Imwel
Snlil . hvj k"mr. . .( P.,v t- -.

M rs. Veu i' V has opened dressmaking
parlors in liic Jacobson residence, where
she is prepared to do fashionable dress-
making.

Chapped bands are quickly rured by
aDDlvillff Chnnilu rlai n'U Vat 1 1.

be came through it all right and looka
as rugged as ever.

J. A. Byrne, who has been slok iu
tbe Hood River hospital tor some
time, was brouuht borne Monday. Mr.
Hyme was diwgertubly HI for several
days, but is uon so ruucb improved
that bo ran walk around He will be
able to take his accustomed place in
the White Salmon Valley bauk in a
tow days now.

On Friday evening. Oct. 25, tbe
Washington lloigbt Tenuis club gave
the iirst ot a series of dauces that
they will conduct during tbe wiuter
season. Tbe affair was a most de-
lightful one, i) ud a great success so
dally. There were about thiity cou-
ples prosent. Music was furnished by
linntty's orchestra, ot Hi od River,
and was of tho very Lest.

MOSIER.
The Misses Olive Fisher aud Alefora

Uaacko enteit. i: f 1 a number of their
friends last Monday evening, Nov. 4,
at the homo of Miss Alefora. Tbe
evening r.ni in playing games.
Supper was at an early hour
ami all (!c .nited, declaring tbe young
hdies royal entertainers. Those pres-
ent wcio draco, Roy and Dean Duvall,
Alico Messier, Mattie and Shelly Hod-so-

Willie Depee, Jenny and Hilly
Booth, Louis Bin lingiine, Stark and
Eetull Akeia, Olive, Lodyo nud Geor-
gia I'Ttdior. Loyd Camp, Eronny and
Whilbur Deuny, Mn tie and Louise
Obuiu. Eugene aud Jenny Thomas,
Clyde Rout and AHora and Lodica
Muacke.

Mr. Wolverton, of Portland, who
baa bought the John Coyle place, was
up aud spent several day looking
over tho lunch. He was accompanied
by Mr. Thomas, who expects to pur-clide- o

part of the place.
Misses Oiace and Bortress Coyle,

accompanied by tbeir nieces, Ora and
v liii'ouce, K'auH, made a visit to Hood
Kiver la.t week.

Mrs. A i riisia Ziblo and daughter,
Carrie, ot Henttl, are here visitug
Mrs. Zibl.lo's s'stei, Mrs. Dick Evans.

Mi. Martin, of Portland, is up
overhauling the saw mill owned by
Prltchnrd & Odell.

Pnul Ij in 3 :iud Leslie Root walked
to 11 od River last Thursday evening
r.nd returned on the night train.

Mr. and Mra. Wheatou, of Portland,
were up locking nt tbe country last
Thursday and kio very favorably im
pressed with it Ihey expect 1 make
us an lit her licit so n with ti.e iuteu-liu- u

uf buying a home. '

Kruiiit Kvriis ecus very raucb sur-
prised lust Friday eveuicg when, on
returning home Irom u neighbors be
found a nun: ber of his Irlcuds there.
'lhe was spent in gau es and
nuiulc. A dainty lunch was served at
midnight aud all departed declariug
fiey had been niot royally euter
taiuod. Those piesimt were Mesditmes
Carrie Bvaus, I), tlvans and ZlbhJe;
MiB.es Came-Brown- litelyn Hayes,
Chi rio Zibble, May Forsberg, Elsie
aud Froiiuy Denny, hdna Koot and
Matido Evans: Messrs. Fred Evans,
l.oe EvattH, Dick Evans, Ernest
I'.vhoh, lrn Evan4, Harold Forsberg,
Leslie Root and Dr. Robiutou.

Miss Evelyn Hayes went to The
Dalles Saturday to spend bundey
with her mother.

Ora Hodge made a visit to Tbe
Dalles Saturday.

Mrs. liort Middleswart and two
dnughtets, ot Butte, Mont., are here
making a visit with Mr. aud Mis. E.
J. M iddloswart.

Mr. nnd. Mm. Lee Etans having
iuoed into theii "ew nai.leutie last
Sat urilrtv, were very much surprised
whan about sixty of their friends
knocked at their door Saturday even-itiR- .

The doors of their pre'ty hou.t
wore thrown opeu at once aud tbi
crowd entered. It was easily seen that
Mr. and Mrs. Evnns appreciated tbe
thought Fulness ot of their friends by
giving the n what is called a house
warming.

Charles Stark, of The Dalles, was
shaking bauds with old friends here
Monday.

BARRETT.
1 would remind the readers ot the

Ctuiier Mint J banksgiving day will
son;i bo here and that there are now
in the duldiou's borne at tbe Boys'
and (liiN' Aid society, 57 boys and
giriu .vti ) .no destitute of pareuts.
t'lip.sc i d:l lien are dependent upon
you ui.d mo lor a special dinner on
Thanki-givln- day. Seeing that we
Intro an abundance I ask you again to
contribute something to make these
ilitle hearts gliid. Will yuu kindly

o a suck ot epuds, a box ot apples,
caliliagu cr anything you have to give,
Ht tho Roekford stoie, or oall up tbe
Rocktoid uierrhant a id he will send
the team to collect; aud reuieiuoer tho
Ma-t.-- r will say 1 you. "Inasmuch as
ye diil it unto one of those little ones,
ye did it unto mo. "

II. I1' F.adleniBii, our rond supervis-
or, will be roady to do souie work on
the rond loading from the Kookford
store to B F. Sbceniaker's corner.
Now all you who promised to do work
on tho fu;d road, be ready to turn
out und lot us iiave a good job done
8) thtt wo cnu bave a good road for
the wiuter.

Mr. Hodg.ms, on the old R. Phelps
pi ico, hns had Carpenter Blount at
work rn his house aud made flue im-

provements. When completed it will
be quite a neat and comfortable
house. , "

The Rockford merchant might have
been seen in tbe early boors Monday
morulng last around to disturb some
on who he thought was breaking in-

to the store, but on close inspection

be found an old bay horse bad
climbed onto tbe porch and quietly
pushed bit bind quarters through tbe
window.

Mrs. W. Niohols, of tbe white bouse
south of Rockford, and Mrs. O. Man-
ning, of tbe Golden Rule farm, were
callers at tbe J. J. Gibbons borne,
Clark street, corner ot Rockford ave.

W E. Miner wa busy hauling feed
for tbe ftoie Tuesday of last week.

B. F. Shoemaker delivered a large
quautity of fine apples to tbe O. It. &
N. depot to be shipped to Portland
Monday of last week,

J. Dobson, tbe English mason, was
busy last wrek putting in oonroete
llooia iu tbe obioken bouse at tbe
Rockford poultry Moob. J. D. knows
now to handle tie trowel and Jay ce-
ment floois.

W. Nichols has just laid the founda-
tion for a new lsrge barn. ' Will men-
tion it later on wbeu completed. Will
is a regular chin of the old block as a
bottler.

MOUNT HOOD.
Rev. Braustotter held services both

moming and evening at Mt. Hood
last Sunday. Ha comes again tbe
fourth Sunday iu the month.

Tbe meinbora of tbe grange ate ex-
pecting an interesting session next
Friday evening. We hope all the
members will be present.

Rollao Mey rs weut last Saturday
with a hunting party to thoot geesa
out in eastern Oregon.

Tbo ladies of the community are
preparing to give a Thanksgiving din-
ner at the ball It is tor tbe benefit
ot tbe now church building aud every-
body is expeoted to come with a good
appetite. 1'be Mt. Hood ladies surely
serve good dinn rs. The hours will be
auuonuced later, also tbe price.

Misi Lizzie Cooper was In tbe rail
road accideut on tbe Mt. Hold rail
way last Fiiday but ber many ti lends
are pleased to learn tbnt she escaped
without injury.

A M. Kelly and )eo. Wiabart went
to town Monday to help their brothei
Masons celebrate Tletuan day.

Mr. Hubbard went to Tbe Dalles
last Saturday.

J. W. Sittou. of Auhnru. W.igb .
aud W. J. Yarnell, ot Poiti.od, t ore
visiting M. H. Craft at "Sky Ranch"
last Friday and Saturday.

We learn from J. R. Steele that bis
brother in-la- Win. Davidson, lu the
lower valley, hag been shipping apples
to Scotland. ihey will tuuly be ap
preciated, us Mr. Davidson has some
of tbe finest apples in tbe vallty. W
know whereof we speak.

CRAPPER.
Rev. U L. Ford, tbe Dew pastor of

toe uriiistian church, preaoned bis
first sermon at tbe icbool bouse last
Sunday afteinoou. Ilia former work
was Bt Coquille and Myrtle Point, in
Coos county, Oregon. His present
plan Is to preaob ou tbe second aud
fourth Sundays in each month in tbe
afternoon at Crapper. We extend to
tbe reverend gentleman a hearty wel-
come.

Mrs. A. W. King and ber daughter.
Miss Mae, of Portland, spent several
days last weok visiting witb friends in
toil neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, of Portland.
bave recently moved to the Simons
ranch, which is now known as "Mid
Oaks."

K. D. Martin came up from Ores-ha-

Friday of last week to remain at
home for u Indefinite length ot
time.

.Notes for the Ice Bux.
To der editor ot der Refrigerator:

Please egscusatiou der liberalities I
take in sending some notes for der ioe
Pox

Dot was a queer man vat I see in
town. He keeps vone eyes on hes pas-
tor und der oder on der jag shop.

Veil you aee a pearson mit bes nose
In der air bes pretty sure got mi-
crobes on der brain.

Ven you cau't pattte your own ca-
noe petter you scbump in der vater.

Ven you see a man scratch bes bet
to link you can bet der is sumedipgs
der besides iuterlet tulities.

Vit Is a vater vitoh? A man mit
vater on der brain who stand mit bra
feet In a puddle und a gronked stick
in bes hand, look vise und tell you
bow far to dig. Der is vitcbe9 und
vitchessea d.ot der country could get
along sobome so veil mitout.

Und dit yuu effer considerations
der bossibilities dat der fiat Dutoh
oappage beta dit not always grow on
hor ground.

If effery man vould luff bes vife der
vay be luffs to see dot vife vork vot a
lutily time dot vife vould baf.

l ours mit respects,
John Beousmerter,

The old remedies arv Uie best. Hick-
ory liark Cough Remedy hag been in
use for over one liuiidn-- vcar bv ti e
old Dutch Dunkards of l'vnnsylvaiiii',
and is still in we by all the old families
of Western Pennsylvania. Is absolutely
pure: made froui'tbe bark of the white
or shell bark hickory rce. The bark is
shipped from tbe east, and manufac-
tured in Salem, Oregon. For sale by
Chas. N. Clarke and all dealers..

Chinook sal mon at McOuire Bros
every Friday. ;

"The old Pennsylvania Dutch Dunkard
recommends "Hickory Bark Cough
Remedy." Guaranteed to cure vour
cough, and guaranteed to be pure.
Made from the bark of the shell bark or
white hickory tree. For sale by Chas.
N. Clarke and all dealers everywhere..

Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard cough.
Tell him why you always keep
it in the house. Tell him to
ask his doctor about It. Doc-

tors use a great deal of it for
throat and lung troubles.

Th best kind of a testimonial
" Sold for over sixty years."

tT O. ATT Co., Iwall, MM.
AIM nnuiMlurra 01A 9 SARSAPARILLA.

PILLS.yers HAIR VIGOR.

W km n Marat I Wa pnbllah
tha formnlM or all oar madlainM.

One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime will
nasten recovery, uonxiy maun

Notice.
Members of the Pythian Sisters are

requested to attend lodge Tuesday
evening, Nov. 19. Imporant business
to atteud to. Mrs. Blanche Sheets,

M. ot R. O.

Always was hick.
When a man says he always was sick
troubled with a cough that lasted all

winter what would you think if ha
should say be never was sick aftjr
useing Ballard's Horehonnd Syrup. Such
a man exists

Mr. J. C. Clark, Deliver, Colorado,
writes: "For years I wa troubled with
a cough that w ould last all winter. This
cough left me in a miserable condiiiou.
I tried Ballard's llorehi und Syrup and
nave not had a sick day That's
what it did for me." Sold by Chas. N.
Clarke.

Kids Wanted for Irrigation Bonds.
Forty thousand dollars, seven per

leut, Hvo tear gold bonds, dated Oc-
tober 1, 1907, in denomination of $500
secured by first mortgage on East
Fork Irrigating company's system in
Hood River valley, covering ditches,
rights ot way, contracts and personal
pioperty. Interest payable semi-annuall-

Bids foi all or any part of
said bonds will he received by the
company until November 23, 1907.
Tbe right is reserved by tbe company
to reject any or all bids.

Address, Secretary East Fork Irri-
gating Co., Hood Kiver, Oregon

Exposure
To cold draughts of air, to keen and

cutting winds, sudden changes of tho
tempe ature, scanty clothing, undue
exposure of the throat and neck after
public speaking and singing, bring on
cougliB and colds.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup is the best
cure. Mrs A. Barr Houston, Tex. write?,
Jan. 31 1902: "One bottle of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup cured me of a very
bad cough. It h very pleaseant to take.
Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

It you wish to save t50 to 875 when
you buy your piano, buy direct from
tbe faotory dealer and not fiom agents
or canvassers. Hnvnml hanntifnl in.
struments just received from Chicago
at Soule's Piano House. Second band
pianos and organs taken in exchange.
Durance casn or lime payments.

Can vnll nffnnl In trillu a ill. n iuari.
OU8 a matter an to nfErlwt. a Kait otA e

cough, when for a trifling amount you
ii secure a iniiiie oi "nicKory HarK

Cough Remedy," that is guaranteed to
Cllre or innnev refimilHtl Priiui 9R. Hl)n

and $1.00 per bottle. For sale by Chas.
viarite anu ueaiers every wnere..

MOSIER

.Fruit Lands,
in large or small tracts. Some very good
land at low prices at present. Good
growing coromui.ity. Six miles east of
uoou t.iver. Also homesteads and re-
linquishments. Parties wishing to buy
will do well to write or see

GEO. CHAMBERLAIN,
Motier. Oregon.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am nrenared to fiirniah mill ort ioK

wood, also other kinds of wood.
I have a new lrasoliiip l u .ml
prepared to do a iwing. Also do general
iomui num.

FRED HOWE.

HOOD RIVER

Cider Mill
Patronize Home Industry

And Bring Your Can- -.

LARAWAY
WATCH

best ad we can get.

mlii mr 5 Tr- H' H-'r' jSl J 1

Japanese Curio Teapots
With each and every one-- dollar purchase of

THELMA PERFUME
We will GIVE YOU one of these beautiful little Japanese curios an
elegant little mantle or corner-curi- o piece
Many of our best customers have used TIIKLMA PERFUMK nnd have
pronounced it the best delicate, dainty and. lasting. WE KNOW IT
JS (JOOD, as we have handled it before, but in this way we tire giving
away these teapots as a little gift to our best customers on perfumes.
WTE WANT TO (UVE YOU ONE. v ;

See these curios in our window.- - Alsot'ome in and look over our beauti
ful new fall line of package and bulk perfumes now on hand.

KEIR M CASS
H SMITH BLOCK RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

ice,25 cents. For sale by Koir and Cas, mng Goods to Us,

j


